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president's 
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well-Orga-
nIzed cover-
up began. 
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4JFIc CONNECTION: Jim Garrison, sho4m ki 196B, wrote 'On the Trail of 
the Assessins,' the book that inspired Oliver Stone's film. 
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the 'Man ;die' 
Garrison as ,Neti 
irict attOistrneyAris  Gann  
son's h 
claiming all he ilid wailting 
an innocent man to trial 

"People who taw cif 
what happened le ,the-teise 
have some real strong 
tugs about it. Wr: thifilt 
was raLscarriage of 
says Harry . Cotundt, estlal.P- 
trict attorney since he 0 	- 
ed Garrient in Iff71 

"There was no evidence to 
use WOO* Mr. May) Shaw," , 
said Connick, whose sus Is 
singer Harry Connick Jr. 

That _was a *ay bed thing l 
for a prosecutor in do 	to ; 
charge a citizen with commit-
ting a serious crime and wit to I 
have enough evidence OS even 
charge him witb,. much „less ; 
prosecute him and convict I 
him," Conflict says.  

But the district attorney 
says his problems with Garri-
son didn't affect -him 
Garrison later becarne a state 
appeals judge., "He was very 
fair ln the opinions affecting 
my office." , 
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• _ Flamboyant former prosecutor 
and judge Jim Garrison, whose 
theories about John F. Kennedy's 
meassInalion inspired the 'optic 

,JFK., died Wednesday. 
Garrison, 70, a former New Or-

leans district attorney, was with his 
_family at home When be died. An -_family 
	Mims kept him bed- 

" ridden meet of the pest two years. 
"He never stopped believing that 

CIA asesesins killed Kennedy to 
keep the United States involved in 
Vietnam. He was critical of the 
Warren Commission — the panel 
that concluded Lee Harvey 0s-
'weld was JFICs lone killer. ' 

Garrison called that caaeltedoo 
"the official Action," and main-
tained that Oswald was set up to di-
Vert attention from the CIA_ 

Dee of three boob Garrison 
ar ore about the Nov. 22, 1963, Ken-
nedy am:striation became the ba-
sis of Oliver Stone's 1991 movie. In 
that film, starring Kevin Costner as 
Garrison, the New Orleans DA is 
portrayed as a man who will do 
anything to get at the truth about 
Kennedy's killing 

"Jim Garrison was a ireat 
American who will be recognized 
as such In time," Stone said to a 
statement released by his publi-
cist. The director is currently mak-
ing a elm on location in Thailand_ 

The Aim — In which Garrison 
plays the role of panel chairman 
Earl Warren — has been criticilled 
for high fictional content. 
- Garrison conducted his own 

probe after the MaSSIMItl011 and Is 
the only person ever to bring 
charges in Kennedy's slaying. „ 

But the man he put on trial, local 
buslnmarnan Clay Shaw, was ac-
quitted in less than an hour on 
March 1, 1989. 	 - "1 don't know what went as in 
his mind," said Harry Coanick, 
who succeeded Garrison as disblet 
attorney. "You have a dtlzen Who 
was charged with a crime and 
pomaded, and there was Aid ao 
evidence to substantiate 

"Garrison is an important Issue 
because he did bring someone to  

trial about the assassination," mid 
Larry Howard, administrator of 
the JFK AsessinatIort Information 
Center In Dallas. "Not only dad; 
but he did things like get the Zn-
pruder Alm shown for the lest 
time, which is very hard evidence 
In the assassination, especially tf 
you can see the way the head goes 
back when It's hit" 

The Zapruder Alm, en amateur 
- movie of the assassinatlori„ as 

list made public at Shaw's 
am saddened to say that Jim 

Garrison has died leaving a legacy 
of lies about the Kennedy assami-
nation," said David Belle, a Dar 

Moines lawyer who was counsel to 
the Warren Corranksion. 

"In Mr. Garrison's book, as in 
The movie JFK, there are more 
than 100 major misrepresents-,  
lions, omissions and Hear he  said. 

The furor over Stone's movie 
prompted Congress to pass legisla- ' 
den Sept. 30 authorizing the re-
lease of hundreds of thousands of 
pages of secret govenament docu-
ments regarrihig Kennedy's death. 

"Every American owes him a 
debt of gratitude. He kicked open a 
door that had been cloned too 
long," said Frank Mankiewicr of 
the Hi l and KabwItos lobbying 
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Arm and a harmer aide to Robert 
Kennedy. 

Garrison wan' his high4seofile 
prosecutor's Job In 1062, as a re- 
form candidate. 	_ 

DObbed 'the Jolly Green Giant" 
became he was 6400t-6,Garrimn 
allowed reporters and camera 
crews to accompany raids on 
French Quarter vice dens., 

In 1973, he was charged tiy fed-
eral prosecutors with taking bribes 
to protect Illegal gambling inter-
ests. He defended himself and was 
acquitted, bid 	irial left hin 

-With caly a month to campaign for 
a fourth term, and Connick "ea. 

Garrison also lost WS next-elec-
tion bid, a canWeign for the Louisi-
ana Supreme Court Bid isi al* be 
won a seat on the state's ifh Circuit 
Court of 	tile retired in 
1991 due to 	rouble. 


